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MRS. HIRSCH GUILTYWORD FOR WORD

REPORT ISSUED vv3

Atlanta, Ga., March 16. The
Jury in ttie case of Mrs. Mar-

garet A. Hirsch, charged with
attempted blackmail of Mayor
Asa G. Candler, returned a
verdict of guilty Jate this aft-
ernoon. The jury waa out only
twenty-si- x minutes.

The court at onoe Imposed a
sentence of twelve months in
jail and a fine of $1,000. the
maximum penalty in a misde-
meanor case.

OF HIRSCH TRIAL

RATIFICATION

OFGERMANPEACE

TRMTYDELAYED

Maximalist and Social Revolu-

tionists Clash Over Issue.

Latter Refuse to Sign, i

I3ynuncLVaT)ce(?olre
Testimony Given Behind Closed

t

Swedish Ships Caught

Submarines Capture Number
Large Trawlers and Force
Them to Oo to Germany.

London, Maroh 16. A number of
large Swedish trawlera and one of
the largest Gothenburg steamers
have been captured by German sub-
marines off the Skew, the northern
extremity of Jutland, Denmark, and
forced to go to Germany, according
to a report printed by the Gothen-
burg Shipping Gazette and

from Copenhagen by the
Exchange Telegraph company.

The steamer aeited was the Prin-
cess tngeborg, from Gothenburg for
Rotterdam with grain for tha Bel-

gian relief commission. 8he was or
dared to proceed to Kiel. Before
aailing, it Is added, the steamer had
the promise of safe voyage to
Holland.

How , Miry JA vrch ir an I rlrh rn aid, S
An& Ptir) ! she'r contrary!

Doors Appears in Purported

Verbatim Transcript.

Atlanta, Ga,, March 16. The
case of Mrs. Margaret A,
Hirsch, charged with at-

tempted blackmail of Asa G.
Candler, mayor of Atlanta,

A ii flirVailooJ I'm a fW.de
For obi her mwneiv JTwent to the jury at 6:21 p.m.

WOMAN'S STORY IN FULL RESOLVED TO WITHDRAW
' r r'om "Winker rbe irboJ

I
CONCESSION TO A J--it vs crLr , c Tunrvrrvv-i- " Lr ir

More Witnesses Are Called by

Both Sides.
ENEMY EXPECTED

Should an Congress
Pass Measure. .

MwaaaNW it

Diplomats Busily Discussing
Inferences Drawn j from

Lord Cecil's Statement. j.

y for Ob 2 buibe Alil
V Ylmasb jh&Abririfrj a hheyrn (do uj,Fight in Case of Attempted

Verbal Blackmail of Mayor
' Candler Resumed. & ,1a Tor t&HHolland Probably Will Make PLANT AT KINGSPORT

Times Will Be Converted Into a
Daily City Delivery

Promised.

Overtures to Germany When

She Gives Up Ships. 0j GTeycrjoecTv. ,ouio when Jrirr WILSON MAY SPEAK SOON

Atlanta, Ga., March 18. Evid.ne
in tha caaa of Mra. Margarat A. Hiraeh
on trial for attempted blackmail of
Aaa G. Candlar, millionaire mayor of

Atlanta, waa completed shortly before

ON RUSSIAN SITUATION

Washington, March 16. It was indi cfb wo "puis O
cated here today that at the same time i m

Andy make Tuvcejetvra-bior- i
Holland consents to turn her ships

Washington, March re

were intimations in official
cirolee today that President
Wilson might make an early
declaration en the Russian

It was not indicated
what might be Its form or it
mansr of delivery.

over to Great Britain and the United
States for use in the war zone she . aw.

Tot wnen jhr revenfce?T? tso uj.
will make certain conciliatory conces
sions to Germany.

The virtual ultimatum presented at
The Hague by diplomatic representa
tives of the United States and Great Sfbe hrlns ib "world rnjfrecri iao US',

Q O
London, Mareh 16. A conflict b

tween the maximalist and aoeial revo
lutloniet of tho left members of he
oouncil of peoples' commissaries oe
curred in Moscow Friday, according to
a report received her from th Ptr
grad Telegraph agency.

IRELAND ir fier nation.

noon today, and argumenta of counaal

immediately begun. One hour and a
half waa allotted to each aide. A ver-

dict waa expected ata this afternoon.
Frequent tilts between Judge Rich-ar- d

B. Russell, chief counsel for the
defense, and Attorney Reuben Arnold,
assisting the prosecution, marked the
third day of the trial. Twice the
Hashes became so heated that Judge
Benjamin Hill lined both participants.
Mrs. lllrsch also showed- - the strain of
the long sessions. At one, time Hhe

broke down completely, crying and
talking aloud.

Sons of Mayor en Stand.
Asa G. Candler, Jr., and William

Candler, sons of the mayor, were the
principal witnesses presented by the
state in rebuttal. ' The former was
present at some of the conferences be-

tween Forrest Adair and Mrs. Hirsch,

(Sptrlal to The News.)

Kingsport, March 16,- - Congressman
Sella haa wired: "I am promised
prompt city delivery for Klngaport!
Immediate Inspection ordered."

C. E. Eyler, engineer of the Federal
Dye corporation, gives out the follow
Ing statement:

'We have organised a $5,000,000
plant with capital paid up. The com-

pany has secured options on 800 acres
of Holston river land."

W. V. Kenner and William Holler
have purchased Interests In the Klnga-
port Times, Klngspnrt's newspaper,
and. together with Krtltor It. R Kin-ke- n

A. will inske the Times a dully,
William Holler, identified with the

Klrst National and other bank, here,
is prominent and is perhaps one of
the wealthiest cltlxon in East Ten-
nessee.

W. 11. Kenner, who la also prominent
and wealthy, la clerk and master of
Hawkins county, and owns valuable
property, both In Hawkins and Sulli

So h 2 wc call bery'oueer) do uy
X J CtilAnd V alee a. celebfaiior)l

Britain specifically require that the
Dutch Bhips to be taken over on March
18 should be given without reserva-
tion against being sent into the dan-
ger zone.

The provisional agreemeht, which
Holland has left, unacted upon more
than two months provided that the
ships should not be sent through the
danger zone, but the newest represen-
tations informed The Netherlands gov-
ernment that this proviso now must be
eliminated. The agreement in prac-
tically all other respects would be car-
ried out.

No further communication had been

1

van counties.

received here from The Hague today,
as far as could bo learned. Generally
it was not expected that Holland
would enter Into a voluntary agree-
ment because of pressure from Ger-
many. Tho announcement from Am-
sterdam aroused much speculation :i
to what would be the character ul

The aoeial revolutionists refused tJ
ratify th treaty of peace with CJer.

many and aaid they were resolved to
resign the moment the treaty is rati-
fied by th conf resa of
Soviets,

. j
WHAT WASHINGTON SAYS.

Washington, March 16. Inference
that Germany may have mad riew
peace effer to th allies, proposing
terms at th expense of Russia, in
aid with an undercurrent of diseus
eion whioh has been running In dipt
matio eirclee here for some time but
which never haa ehown any vidnc
of tangible development.

The statement of Jrfinl Robert Cecil
In tendon yesterday that no such pro-
posal would be Considered, coupled
with Field Maikhat llmdenbura'a an-
nouncement that the Herman offensive
would go on In view of the entente's

HOLDING DUTCH

s

1

t 4

i

Holland's explanation to Germany for
RUSSIA NOT COMMITTED

TO GERMANY'S TERMS

he testified, and swore the defendant
was the one to suggest a money pay-
ment, naming $500,000. She also de-

manded the payment of her husband's
debts, he said, figurine: them up on the
margin of a newspaper as approxi-
mately $5,000. ,

William Candler, youngest son of
the mayor, swore Mrs. Hirsch asked
him several times over the telephone
to come to see her, saying her hus-
band was out of town a great deal.
He said Mrs. Hirsch was aware of the
fact that lie was a married man.

Atlanta, Ga., Mareh 16. The trial of
Mrs. Margaret A. Hirach, aeeused in

an indictment of attempted verba)

ner action.

150 Japs Killed

Maximalists in Siberia Mur-

der Japanese at Capital
of Amur Province,

VESSELS IN PORT

tlvlty by the Rtltlah last night along
the front between Arras and Ht, Queit

(Associated frees Review.)
Final action on the German peace

treaty apparently has not yst been

No Ships Sail for England.
Copenhagen, March 16. A dis-
patch to the I'olitiken from Am-
sterdam states that tho Hutch gov-
ernment yesterday prohibited
Ilirteh steamers from sailing for
England,

LOUISIANA MOB HANGS

NEGRO IN COURTYARD

Monroe, La.,. Mareh 16. A mob of

United States Takes Action to

Prevent Escape Pending

Requisition Monday.

tin. The establishment of a new Her-
man army group on the western frontblaekmail of Aia G. Candler, mayor of j

taken by the congress of comniiiniled by tlen. Von flullwlt. I

indicated In the army headmmrteraSoviets at Moscow. While dispatches

uuresponslv altitude towards tier-- .
many a peace Intentions, served to
strengthen th view of neutral diplo-
mats who for some time hav be-
lieved that undei round feeler hav
been going out for aome time,

American officials and allied diplo-
mats, while agreeing entirely with
lonl Cecil's statement (hat no uch

Atlanta, out of $500,000, was returned
in superior court here today. Indica-
tion! were that the caie would be given
to the jury before night.

The defense, after it had rested its

statement. Apparently tlen. Von tiall-wlla- 'a

troop me atatloned betweendated Thursday from Petrourad re

London, Mareh 16. Maximalists
in Siberia have murdered 150 Jap-
anese at Blagovieshtchensw, capital
of the Amur province, aocording to
a report printed in the newspaper
Hochi Shimbun Friday and for-
warded by Reuter'a, limited.

A dispatch from Tien Tsln, China,
to the Daily Mull says that the Jap-
anese embassy at Peking has been
Informed that during the recent
disturbances at Ulagovlearhtenck
three Japanese were killed and
seven wounded while defending
their property against bnlshevlkl.

Amsterdam, March 19. The Aeso- - those commanded by tha (leiiium
Crown Prince and Duke Albrecht and

ported the congress had deoided over
whelmingly to ratify tho treaty, adciated Press hears, en excellent auI . .. ..ft - .1

possibly are those facing the Amri leansvicee from Moscow Friday say thatthat iUould probably summon severiUff:med..elt,en,: "PPOed to be from northwest of 4 uoi una east oi iunethority, that the Dutch government
has accepted the demands of the al there has been a division in the coun Mile.

temis cm n be considered, give no evi-
dence of how much may Ins known
here of what lliiiilenburg refer to aa

more witnesses in rebuttal. Attorney c"jr. xook ueorge MclNeal and
Reuben Arnold, for the prosecution, John Richards, negroes, suspected of lied governments relating to the use jlikewise said the state would call ad- - ; robbing and aitaultinn vmmn wKI

cil of people's commissaries and indi
eate that Russia has not yet been com
mitted to the German terme.

tlermany'a pence Intention.of Dutch ships in the danger zone. Nome of the neutral diplomats, howDEFENDS LOYALTY OFwoman here last Thursday, from
Jtolslievlk approval of the treatySheriff Grant, at Choudrant, Lincoln Expect Reply Monday.

ever, have or Some time firmly be-
lieved that (iermany would be wlillntr
even to give up Alsace-Iirral- n If hseemingly lui aroused the members of

ditional witnesses. The state, which
rested its case on Thursduy, had re-

called Mayor Candler and another wit-
ness in rebuttal yesterday when court
adjourned.

The hearingr before .Tudpe Ben Hill,
before whom Mrs. Iltrsch is being

ORGANIZED LABORparish, late last night, while the sher tho government hclouxliig to the partyLondon, March 16. A reply from
the Dutch government to the allies'

Were permitted to retain her hold anof the social revolut lonllsta of tho left.
iff waa on hie way from Monroe to
Shreveport with the negroes for safe

KITCHIN PRESENTS WAR

FINANCE MEASURE
GomperS Makes Vigorous Reply ' llallln province and the mineralwho refuse to ratify It. The social revannouncement regarding the titlliui . cue mn UIIICI ' I l j pn 1 II1I1S1 &olutlonlsta are ssld to have resolved tokeeping, lynched McNeal and poatried, on a motion of J. W. Cook, al Uuaslii. Tha general current of onln- -tion of Dutch shipping Is expected besibly made away with Richardson.

to Editor Kcllogg's
Speech.

leged accomplice of the defendant, for resign from the council should the con
gress approve the treaty. This prob

Ion In dlplomatlu circle for some time)
has turned toward the possibility ofa new trial, was set tor today, look, fore Monday. According to informa-

tion received here It will propose an ably means that decisive action has not (Iermany attempting to give way Inyet been taken by the congress aa a
McNeal s body was found early to-

day hanging from a tree In tho court-
house yard here. There were manyrumors that Itichards also had been
lynched, but his body had not been

l no west and make up her loaao tn
the east. Tho extent to which thwhole.agreement for the use of Hutch ships

on the understanding that they are Nsw York, Msrch 10. Samuel Oom- -
Argues Corporation Plan Cre-

ates Agency for Aid of
Nation's Industries. ners. nreeldent of the American Fed question of future supplies of Iron orAn Associated Press dispatch fromnot to be taken into tho danger zeno.

The allies will not assetit to this, eration of Labor, vigorously defended "!'r, ,n,,,1 Uermany'a pec plan I -

. . in lutet advloea..... . . . . , receivedMoscow, dated Thursday, says the bol- -round up to noon and his fate was un.
known to the authorities. The two
negroes were arrested yesterday, but shevikl, at a patty ciiiisiin, voted to th loyalty of organised lauor in in ,ere ehowlng discussion of the sub- -

approve the course of the l.enlne gov
and It is expected the taking over of
the ships on March 18 will proceed
according to the program.

United States in the war against Car- - pcl in t.einmny, Thr ahow that... . . .1 tlnrm.nv lfn.,fc- - nriuliii.ll.in ternment In agreeing to the (jrrman
terms, which, nevertheless, they con.

Washington, March 16. In present-
ing the war finance corporation bill to
the house today, Majority Leader

many, In an adctreso oeiivereo ner at ' "V"within her borderown la limited bya meeting called by th National Civic oupeii to fifty years; that Hwedsn.
Federation to discuss after-wa- r contemplating un lion Industry of hep

demned. The bnlshevlkl said It whs
necessary to oi Kiinlxe fur I ho defense

mis was noi revealed until lust nightafter Sheriff Crnnt had started for
Shreveport with the negroes In an au-
tomobile. The sheriff , said that while
waiting for n train at Choudrant to
proceed to Shreveport with the ne-
groes, a mob of armed men, whose
number he was unable to estimate,forced him, with drawn revolvers, to

Washington, March 1. With the Kitchin said the government, must go
own, will rripilre her uwn ore, andproblems.exception of two steamers, the United

who was Jointly indicted with Mrs.
Hirsch, was convicted recently and
sentenced to serve a year and a day
at hard labor and to pay a fine of
$1,000.

Appearance of Mrs. Hirsch and Cook
on the stand were the outstanding fea-
tures at the trial yesterday. At her
own request, Mrs. Hirsch testified be-

hind closed doors.
Cook on the stand yesterday swore

tie did not have any communication
with Mrs. Hirsch, after her visit to the
muyor's otllce, until he and the de-

fendant were arrested.
Verbatim Transcript Issued.

A verbatim transcript of what pur-
ported to be the testimony Riven be-

hind closed doors by Mrs. Margaret A.
Hirsch yesterday, was made public to-

day. The alleged transcript describes
In detail the circumstances leading tip
to Mrs. Hlrsch's acquaintance with
Mayor Candler: of her visits to his of-

fice and of their alleged Improper re-

lations in Mr. Cnndlrr's private busl- -

Hint the supply In fpaln, upon whichThe The adilirs wa In reply to aStates is holding all Dutch ships now Wetmniiy also has tliawn, la approach

of the tuition sgninst the Invader.
Hevetal minister in the lnlne gov-

ernment are member of the hocIhI rev-
olutionist party, left. They were ad.
mitted late last December when the
bolshevlkl were thteiiteiied w ith loss of

to the rescue of many industries and
that no present agency had the nec-

essary authority. The finance n

plan, he said, created the
agency needed.

talk by Piiiil Kellogg, editor of the ing etlinuatlon.
Consequently, Oerman official oon

in American ports to prevent their
escape pending probable requisition
Monday. No bunker licenses will be

surrender the prisoners. He said he
did not recognize nnf of the mob. Survey, In which he made reference lo

tend that her supply of ore must logtha failure of the American Kedera ically come from the fields of Ixuigwy
No Excitement.

After securing the netrroeH the mnU Kxpliiinlng (he bill, Mr. Kltchln ad power unless the revolutionists were
recognized. The social revolutionist
of the right have been njiosed continu

Hon of Ijibor to have repreaentatlvea I and Hiiey, assuring ora for a century.Issued for their sailing. It was learned
today, until they are taken over either
by commandeering or by negotiation.

unlcs it la ( come from somewhere)at the International labor conference
in automobiles sturted back toward
Monroe, the sheriff said. No excite-
ment attended ihe hanginc and the ously to the bolMhevlkl. who hiok or

vocated particularly a section In-

serted by the, Semite and included by
the house committee creating a com-i- n

it tee of seven to pass on appltcu- -
the constituent assembly when the

else. Inasmuch aa the allies avro
pledged tiy repeated declaration to
the restoration ff Franca, diplomat

The fact that the United States ami party of the rlulit elected the chair
Great Jirltain had determined to acixe ! tions for loans. eo In proponed permanent acquisition.

citizens were ndt aware of It until the
body was discovered this morning.
Searching parties, sent along the
road between here and Choudrant to

man.
of mineral llt In the ituastan prov

French troops In the Chnmpagne
all Dutch ships in their ports Monday
unless Holland agreed before that time
to turn them over under a voluntary

nice (iennanv hist hop of remain
lug a military power.

General delinte was not limited
when the bill was taken up. It was
believed the bill might he passed by
tho middle of next week.

Longworth Criticises.
Representative I.oiikwoith, republi-

can, members of the ways mid menus

arrangement was made known

held In London. Feb, 20. Mr. (lomper
said tha reason that thn federation
was not represented wa because thn
Invitation from Arthur Henderson was
not rece.ved until too late.

Asserting that thn tmlshrvlkl and
nlher radical element have been ami
are trying to mlieprrenl American
orgunlr.ed labor. .Mr. inmMi said:

Altogether American.
"There are condition of Industrial

politics Mud law altogether different
in the Culled Hlale than In any other
country. There I something about

venry rumors thiit Richards had been
lynchtd on the return trip to Monroe,failed to find any trace of Richards.

Police, who arrested the negroes,said circumstantial evidence pointedmore strongly toward Richnrds tlinn

have answered the Htrong (lertnau ar-

tillery flie there by an attack In which
trench elements west of Mont Carnlllet,
liken by the (iermnns on March 1.

were recaptured. In the sucressful op

Attitude Unchanged.
America's attitude toward Inter

ness office on Feb. 6. It was on that
dnte that J. W. Cook, alleged accom-

plice of Mrs. Hirsrh, swore he had seen
Mrs. Hirsch and the mayor In a "com-

promising position" in the mayor's
office.

Mrs. Hirsch began her statement
with details of her meetings with Mr.
Candler in connection with the raffle

The two ships which would be per Vent Ion In Hlberia by Japan, w hether
mitted to sail ere the Nleuw Ainsler. she act independently or In conjunc-

tion with other pown. haa not undercommittee which reported the bill, de eration the French took forty-tw- o pil.oner. Including four officer. Fartherdam, which will take a cargo of food
Miouiiced What be cliaracteiuen aa ItirMtufTa and a Ian. nnml.er ,.f ,.o gone any change, it was aaid today at

rer to Holland, and the liner Orante. rowl f, ytv pmetrsted tha (ler- -,,"- 'nr practice of administration ,,'7 man lines at Mont. Itlotid and took prl.in
ma stale derailment.

Which will take a nartv of 1 lotrh eolo. iiipportel a to oppose change OfTlilul remained reticent regard
iiliil officers from an American Pacific 'measures a they are Introduced oners, tin the lintish front tne ngnt-In- g

activity continued lively, especially ing Japan' expressions of her Inlen.
ti,..,. i..., ,, i.. ,..port to the Dutch Fast Indie.

to McNeal as the alleged perpetratorof the assault. They naid McNeal
admitted he had been with Richards
shortly before the crime was com-
mitted, loiter today the authorities
expressed the ?elief that the mob had
released Richards, advancing the
theory that the lynchers may have ob-
tained a confession of guilt from Mc-
Neal.

Columbus, Ga., Man on

the labor Jiionioeiit III America of
which you niav be assured It must
be altoarthrr Amrilian.

"Further, the labor movement of
America, will not lie represented at any

between Vpres and Arras. Near I,rn.
north of Arms, Canadian troop were

In a raid on tierman
trenches, In which prisoner were
taken. Northeast and south of Ypres,
Mi Mines and the flerman artil-
lery fire has been Intense. There hs
been no ehango In the Amerlcnn sec-(- oi

near Ton! nd east of l.unevllle.

ronferenm In any country whera the

In wlthhoi ling bunker licenses to
other Dutch-ship- s the American gov-
ernment Intends to take no chances on
some of them getting to Dutch portsand thus escaping the requisition. Li-
cense was denied yesterday to the
Dutch steamer Ophls. which wanted to
sail from one American Pacific coast
port to another.

uu. www ,ii , - ini mn
of view wa continuing and .

from I hi It wa deduced that Japanha not determined definitely on a
course. It waa suggested that final
decision mlk'ht b delayed until th
new Jananes ambassador. Count lahll.
reaches Arueiii-a- . but the prolsxbllltyof that was discounted at the de
pu r Uncut.

It is known that the t'nited Htate
ha tieeti doubtful of the nerd

of an automobile for the benefit of the
Ked Cross.

After reciting details of the visit to
Mr. Candler's office and the securing of
his approval of the scheme. Mrs.
Hirsch's statement went into the de-

tails of her acquaintance with J. V.

Cook.
Continuing, the statement described

Incidents leading up to the alleged oc-

currence in Mayor Candler's private
office on Keb. 6.

"To the best of my recollection." the
statement said. "I met Mr. Candler on

Forsyth street on Tuesday. Fell. 5. He
walked tip and shook bands with me.
r.ntted me on the shoulder, and asked

representative of an enemy nation
are vrrsrnt.

the grounds thai they are drawn In
the executive department. He said
the measure aa it stands Is a better
bill than that originally drawn.

"Thing have com to the pretty
pas In this country If legislation la to
be simply a matter of executive or-

der." aaid Mr. Ixmgworth.
Mr. Ixmgworth declared VongreK

might Just a well have abdicated''
bad the administration finance cor-

poration bill and the Overman Mli
giving tha prwlderit powsr to make
change In department been passed
as presented to congress.

Naval Casualty List :

"No man In all the world suffered
more than I did In mv cons, icn. e and
soul when the pea e of the world was

ruthlessly and needlessly broken.
Insofar as I am cotu ei tied, thl mar
has got to be fought out until either
autocracy or democracy enthrone.

of Intervention by Japan. many
SUITS FILED AGAINST

RAILROAD INJUNCTIONS

The American and Itrlllsli minister
t Htockliolm have sent a demand to

'Jen. M.innei helm, commander of the
I'lnrii-- h government forces, for the re.
lease of one A met h an end sixteen Flrlt-Islie-

taken from the Aland Islands by and I mil not going to encoursse mv

orriilals of thl government fear-
ing that ich action ini-r- u bring '
together the tarloo faction In Rus-
sia to combat tha Japanese even if
they were suppoited bv the armies of
the entente and America; and bow

er. good their Intentions.

Austin. Tex., March 1. Three suits
were filed yesterday In the Fiftv-thlr- d

district court by the Missouri. Kansas
At Texas, t'.e Houston Texas Central

fellow coiintrvnien in a discussion ofthe fleimans to l'iintig. Oerriianv. The
peace m hen there Is no pence "FAIR, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

Washington. March 1. Three
deaths in the naval forces, due to
accidents, were announced today
by the naval department. Fred-
erick V. Hough. In the aviation
service, died of Injuries received In
an all plane accident In Scotland.
His home waa In Chicago.

Walter Young Smith, a fireman,
attached to the U. ti. . Orion, war.
accidentally killed. His home was
in Columbus, tin.

Edward Joseph Henley, appren-
tice seaman, attached to the V. S
S. Charlexton. was drowned. H:
home was in Philadelphia.

about a fever blister on my lip. "We
talked about that and he then asked
When are you coming up to see nie

again?" I replied. 'I don't know. Mr.
Candler. Mr. Hirsch is In town today." ,

"Mr. Hirsch left town the nejet morn- -

ing. and at 4 o'clock In the afternoon
I went to Mr. Candler's office. He
met me at the door, rut his ami '

around me, practically before the door

und the Texas A New Orleans railroad
jrompanie against the railroad com-- ;
mission Injunction to restrain the

HANG NEGRO SUSPECT

Alund Isinn ls sre being lise.i as a im'
by the Otinm.s who ni aiding tier,.
Mnn rhetm in putting down the Fin-
nish lebils,

A T'.Mo newspaper reort that t'.n
fnpiir.esr have been murdered by bol- -

hexlkl t ICagovli shtchensk. capital of
rnur province and Loo mile north of

Mexican Rebel Band

Captures Durango City
commission from putting Into effect
rertaln recent orders on the ground
that the commission hs no Juiisdic- -

They lost an op-
portunity, did Von-- ;
gress. In turninif
buck the clock the
first of May; If
we're to fool .our-
selves an hour In
rising. Its April
first should hae
been the day; but

Itinn. as the federal government ha
I taken over the rallroiols.

(1
: Aviators Killed in

IN COURTHOUSE YARD

Menree, La, March 11 The
body of George McNeal. one of
two negrees arrested yesterday
suspected of implication in the
assault on a young white
woman here Thursday, waa
found hanging to a tree in the
courthouse yard early today. It
wae etste ' at e sScnff'e
lice last nigt that th sheriff
and dsput ti hst started in au-
tomobiles toe Srrreveport with
McNssI and John Richards, th
etner suspect.

was closed, and locked tne door, lire
demonstration followed another, until
1 finally consented to do what Mr.
Csndier wanted me to do.

Double Shades at Windows.
The windows had double shades on

them, and the shades were shout a foot
from the bottom of each sash. When
I tutw a man look through 1h win-
dow a? us it friK)itned me. no I

started to run out ft the door Mr

PI la so. Tex. Man h H - Infurrra-t.o- n

was received t ere t.xl,y fro'n
Torreon, Mex. 'o. stating that revolu-
tionist bad s t lied an
During.) I'lty. No ili'e or detail were
riven In the mesitre notice received
here. Ae Fiatn -o Villa's main force
lias been cafnpaiirnmK !n Pie slate of

Harbin. Mn Inula. Another report Is
that only three .Inpamse w,r killed
and o n w oiinded.

The It.illan iticlal statement contra-
dict the ililoi of the Anstil.ms that
they obtained substantial advantage
through their reient setting off of a
hirre mine In the In. pr.i t ,. nt M"tite I'a-..- .I

li. si, u ,n III. I'.ibio 'r..lit Tb

Hicks Field Accident 2Tl won't It be a glo-rlo-

Innovation.
I'i k n'x k off wor k
each n.'Kht an hour
axon. We meet

te to hed. and
l oitWorth. Tex . March 1 T.i'-u- t

TOTAL LOANS TO ALLIES

NOW $4.960,600,000
Washington. March 1. tn ad-d- .
fioral Ted it of 1 1 1 .;oi .ci was

extended ' V ,r-- ' t'rn' l rta'e lo.
lav to H !g ill. ti.kitg a t'.t.i!
bri to that . oct.tM of II "I '

'. Th t.:.,' i.m.-ur.- i t I, . , i s
now ex'.i,.l,i to in, .lis is
SiO.tOv.c-'.iU-.

Han. Id Andre, of .S.w York iVi, and ourselves en
'.i'bt J" -!. frr.ro I'uk field, 'won't knon hen e should - fed.

will krixw a hen toI 'alias, were kiii .1 I ere this ;. , . , j and loir r'r ll..ll,.ri ...,l I..I - eie I .1 in l V

Ihc explosion, the ,ii. ar o'fl.ede.
lar. s.

Candler wvd. 'Iior.'t do that: t i
i

l irai-g.- t It Is b. l.eted here the re.
polte,J in I nr . f l lie sis'e , api'al
made bv li s i ..rn-c- a n.t . rnii1n:i.
Hon of the reiKut has 't bcn re-c- rl

t J h i".
vi'ur face.' I lurr.d around arid a ut.n .i n 'A. mi n an airi.lane Acdre (,,, n.u ir;t i ... t n.g Ijinsgan a! the linn ' The wea'hif li.i aril ai ii.i to-

ol tue .tciiUtiji. i.jf hi and fcJUuj(Continued on Page Elven.)

'Hi"nWlei


